
Table Accessories
 Lower Stainless Steel shelves (both rails and solid, depending on needs)

 Food grade nylon available in Red or Clear as standard

 Additional table top cut outs for drainage or integrating into existing equipment

 Nylon worktops can be removable for ease of cleaning during washdown

 Upper shelves available or product drying racks can be integrated.

 Further modifications can be included such as integrating
table top scales into the worktop useful

for during packing

Spaceguard manufacture a range of tables ideal 

for use within the food industry where hygiene is 

a top priority and tables need regularly washing 

down. 

Our food processing tables can be manufactured 

entirely from stainless steel or for more arduous 

tasks (such as meat processing) can be 

substituted with a durable polyethylene worktop, 

We can further modify these tables to integrate 

with automation equipment and include shelves 

and cutouts where required. 

Features
 Fully welded robust tables ready for immediate use on site.

 Grade 304 stainless steel and food grade polyethylene used throughout.

 Fully bespoke dimensions available to ensure they can integrate with existing equipment.

 Height adjustable feet or swivel lockable castors for easy repositioning.  (Stainless Steel)

 Suitable for 24/7 use with daily washdown.
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Conveyor Benefits
 Quiet running & more energy efficient
 Flexible nature of belt allows for bends

and inclining sections
 Low downtime during repairs

& maintenance

Conveyor Accessories
 Weighing scales can be integrated into processing lines
 Cutout sections for ease of access, ideal during cleaning
 Sideguides to keep products in place
 Variable Speed controls

Spaceguard manufacture a range of conveyors 

which have been specifically designed for use 

within the food industry where hygiene is a top 

priority. They are suitable for use within any 

washdown environment where cleaning regularly 

takes place.

Our modular conveyors are manufactured using 

stainless steel frames and food grade approved 

belting. We offer both light and heavy duty 

variants depending on the application and can 

integrate aids such as sideguides & cutouts. 

Features & Specification
 Fully welded light and heavy duty variants available depending on application.
 Grade 304 stainless steel frames & food approved belting used throughout.
 Fully bespoke dimensions available to ensure they can integrate with existing equipment.
 Height adjustable feet or swivel lockable castors for easy repositioning.  (Stainless Steel)
 Suitable for 24/7 use with daily washdown.
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